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The outlook for the sugar
industry in the United States
is at least blue and how it is to
be made brighter is beyond
the ken of the average man.
The nation cries out against
any further tariff tinkering, the
farmer uses his voice against
the bounty and the sugar pro-

ducer o( Louisiana has grown
hoarse in denouncing free
sugar as an insult to American
industries. Verily the pro-

ducer and the legislator are
between "the devil and the
deep blue sea.' Nor is sugar
the only staple that is sailing
in troubled waters; closely

WE FIT P. O BOX 145.

and with a view to strengthening
her own national greatness China
will adopt more of civilized cus-

toms than ever before, and this will
have a tendency to increase the
wants of the people there. It will
doubtless be many years before the
Chinese will look to Japan as a
source of supply when the friendly
nations of Hawaii and America are
of such comparatively easy access.

The importance of this country
as a factor in the commercial
growth of the Pacific together with
the growing prominence of the
Islands from the products of their
own lands are features of which
Americans cannot afford to lose

sight They are plums which,
unless the United States assumes
a more determined attitude than
indifferent non-interferen- ce, are
liable in' the general march of east-

ern civilization to slip slowly but
surely from its overwhelming grasp.
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Eubope has two rulers of two

of its most powerful nations
who have never been in battle. It
Trill lie interesting, to follow. their
career and note whether this fact
will tend toward a peacablfi settle-

ment of difficulties, should they
arise, or make them more enthusi-

astic to rush to a trial at arms and
a mode of action, the practical
features of which they know not of.

2d, The Foot;

GOOD MOENING !
3d, The Purse.

allied to it is the meat industry,
between the United States and WHAT ELSE CAN YOU(Dedicated to Bishop Willis.)

I.
"Although Queen Victoria, the. HAVE YOXJ TEIE3DEXPECT ?

nominal head of the Anglican Church,
has recognized President Dole, Bishop
Willis atlll refuses; to pray for hlnx

Europe there has been a sort
of interchange of commercial
relations that has been consid-

ered; generally, mutually satis-

factory, but, if the United
States will not' sweeten its
coffee with German sugar
Uncle Sam cannot expect

A writer on the advance made

in the naval armament of nations
looks with disfavor upon the com-

petition going on in Europe in the
construction of naval vessels and
torpedoes, and asks "Where is this
thing to end ? " The more effective

the armaments are made, the
greater is the temptation to .try the
temper of the weapon, and it cer-

tainly is an open question whether
or no the improvement -- in methods
of warfare wUi result; in a' disposi-

tion to resort to a showof arms.

and. leaves him out to freeze in the1
cold of perdition." Hawaiian Ga-
zette, Nov. 20, 1894.

Oh ! proud and haughty prelate, you ALOHAMcINERNT'Swno claim
To be ambassador of Christ below
To stem the tide of sin and

Uncle Fritz to gorge himselfThe power of sin and Satan in his
name:

Your only mission here, and all your SHOE STORE. TOOflaim
To guide the wandering feet that

they may know
To take the narrow path, and cheat

the foe

on American spareribs. Ia
this instance retaliation works
harder on the United States
than it does on Europe. How
long can the American pro--

H. F. WICHHAN
That lurks unseen, to bring them unto

shame.
. Fort Street.18 " npro8fSnge? my WhUe yU ducer continue1 selling sugar at

To t&eh2c 69 a half cent a pund under cost
That you have learned more to ban Qf making? And where IS the

And have not yet that reverent remedy except in cutting off JUST A FEW WOUDS
SPirilCaUgnt nrAHnrf nn inH t--T o r ft n rr

Whicn teacheth us. that, "ere a
prayer be given tne neids witn sometniner more

Opera house schemes . are good

things to have floating- - around j as
constant . agitation' will keep the
matter before the public and finally
result in a decided movement. that
amounts to something. Past his-

tory has proved that an opera house
utilized for theatrical performances
alone is not a remarkable success
in Honolulu. If a building could
bej erected which would include
offices and stores . as well as a hall
with modern appointments the in-

come would undoubtedly pay a fair
interest on the investment. This
plan has been carried out success-
fully im many of the small cities of
the State 8, giving ample accommo-
dation for theaters, the city a good
building, and the stockholders good

on a subject
which we know will interest every one :
Tr"..,. v. --j ai 12 i. i

xne nearC'inusE rise on wings 01 love profitable. There's no help into heaven?"
to add to thelegislation; duty repairinK in Honolulu.

f A MAP OF THE
J HAWAIIAN ISLANDSi GOES WITH EACH
Lbottle.would make the11. Situation Difficult work of every description

"I exhort, therefore, that, first of wnrSP for tflf Iporiclntnrft I chirh hart farmprlv hn nant tr f hoall, supplications, FTbnk's, be rSade" through the power Of the trusts Coast, was first properly handled in oursions, ana giving o
I -- . I T TV & 1. a 1- -for all men."

For kings, and for all that are in
them. Influence cannot be prijpivf'FDV ta vtvu nriiTriDnc"autnonty. 1st Timotny, cnap. 2,

UUdiUUU fLl 1U 0IL11 WlflUIiBOverses 1 ana brought to bear upon the
My Lord, what foolish fancies fill European governments to reyour brain? repairing complicated watches of every

description; demagnetizing; making by Teduce the bounty because the (limitedIt is your duty for all men to pray logHand any lost part ot a complicated10 nit your voice unto tne lrareturns. interests of their people are at watch; in fact any difficult work pertain--alway
For erring sinner, that they may ob-- Stake and must be protected, ing to the repairing of fine watches is

tainHAWAII AS A COMHEECIAL CENTER Take off the duty and the I
f watches which findThe guerdon they will win If they ab

position IS worse because the7 their way into our KepahingDepartmentstain
Fromiln. Yet no petition will you" Hawaii ranks second to Great day of bounties to the produc-- rersmIW?)1.CnXdSe0f!

er Of any particular article in Whilst we are at all times ready PKOPR1ETOK8.Britain in California's commercial .say
For him who o'er the country holds

the swa
Whom Sovereign People hath decreed the United Stntf "?5 hnnprl aDd wll,inK to do every conceiv--- V

ae kind and condition of a job
With the dead past. We WOUld would it not pay you better to

intercourse,' is the proud remark
of the San Francisco Chronicle in
an exhaustive article on the trade

snail reign.
cimrrpcf Vi V I bring your watch to us in the first placeItight Reverend Sir, you soon will

ipo rr 1 won fc" and he assured of an honest nmnnntnf
That you the tide of progress cannot submitted to the committee on work at a reasonable price, rather thanand commerce of San Francisco.

The importance of the Islands stay. dehorning hydraulic rams, in adaBy exhibition of such petty SDleen:r " . .in the commercial life of Cal-

ifornia is steadily on the in uic mnencan congress ana tne greater expense?ine onwaro, upwara marcn you
can't delay,

And these blest islands shall be in the let them find a relief.
crease as is shown by the custom The Clauss Knives are with- - We (Jliarfire LeSSvan.
houce statistics for the years of without ; your blessing and desnlte out Question the best thin or In
1892 and "93, which indicate that your oan.

Charles H. Ewart. the world for cutting warm For Perfect Work85 per cent, of the export and im VALUE OF BALL BEARING.Dalbeattie, Scotland, Deo., 1894. bread or cake; best because ofport trade is carried on with Pacific the facility with which they go t.00 .yu have nsed to paying for
Unction' Salts.:Coast ports. During 1892 the ex through the materials. For r-"rm-

uer KSi3SSm,fhport trade from San Francisco
James P.' Morgan. younp married ladies who per-- cleans your watch with a pair of bellows

c?cf ?n uJLA 1111(5 a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes moreDaKinp their own monv than th honpt wnrtmstn wh
amounted to $2,610,000, while the
imports from this ' country were these knives are particularly does an . honest job and charges anLEASE OP$7,795,970. In 1893 the exports recommended because all Ber.JL vonr wafrh rnrn to ton

An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three strands of or-

dinary sewing thread. A carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
bearings .on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog waa hitched to the pole and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

were $3,016,600 and the imports VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY weighty effects are removed I running fairly well, it is no criterion that
$ 10,178,014r-a- n increase in: one hv their I lb "aB e" prvpvny u. luegreaiuy uac. annoyance attendant upon the recair--AT AUCTION,year of $406,6W and $2,382,144 A fish scaler for a quarter lxlz a watch, is that 99 out of 9S cannot
respectively. California merchants tell if the work is well done but areis one ot the best investmentslooking forward to the development On Saturday, February 16 you can make because its

satisfied if the watch is keeping some-
where near the correct time.

Who can see the jewel protruding halfwi tucir uauo roiauuus wun iae isl-
ands of the Pacific, figure that it way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down

are more thoroughly removed through the plate, fastened in with a
wiU not be many years before Ho- - "?SnJrlI: frnm the fieri rh, a u little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.

crt ?rr? a nfT fhAHow oiten the kxpbbt, . , , . I HJvl" nu lUD jigub, uuo I 1 Iktl cv V1111C
uuiuiu uccomea me pnrcnasing and interest of L&n Akau in the lease of We have received another broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
depot for Tahiti, Marquesas islands, Mall Kahai w- - fdecease d) 10 himself of invoice of the laree size Pansv 2!KJ.2!i hJLh?,.K' SSl

Our Imperial Ball-Bearin- g Axles can

adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.Gilbert islands, Marshal islands, bePPAimM ON Tnrfh.WP?f Stoves. We consider this the !he Price and yu on vocr wav rejoic--
OllUdltll the t. j i intr. Bnt some davvou will discover thewt ur codi srove On Uie fraud, such work cannot last long. It is

market because It is a Quick dear at any price, which you soon dis--Side of Maunakea Streat. Honolalo.
The lot has a frontage of fet on heater, and uses very little fuelJ co 70Ul"':o. (oVo

Maunakea street. We VC SOld thousands of them where you know it will be well treated
Toere are a numberof BuildiDgaon the and everv nn fac nUr and that ia the Repairing Department of

CARRIAGE COMPANYHi HUGlot which are sub-leas- ed or rented to var- - 7 7. VL &y'
ious tenants, bringing in a rental of $80 laction. 1 tie price IS easy for
Jn?yt,pi5o?nlh" The lea8e expire8 an. artl"cle as good as this. The H. F. W1CHMAN.

Caroline islands, Tonga, Pitcairri,
and, in fact, nearly all the northern
islands of Oceanic While Califor-
nia and the other states of the
Western Coast may constitute the
original source of supply, rich ben-
efits mil be realized by merchants
and business houses located at
Honolulu, the natural distributing
point. As a source of supply
also this country must occupy a
position second only to California
situated as it is directly - at the
cross roads of the great commercial

iieiz kjii stoves will arrive'Terms Cash. U. f3. Gold Coin. within the next two weeks. If NO. 70 QUEEN STItEET.Deeds at purchaser'! expenw.
you prefer using oil to wood

Jas. F. Morgan, , or coal the Dietz is the best
Something New.
I have jost returned from thfe Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groc?ries. Everything and anything
from eussar to the choicest of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.

urices anJ be con--

3903 I 623-t- d AUCTIONEER. FERTILIZERS !
YOU 3IUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CKOPS.

stove we have ever seen for
the purpose. If you contem-
plate buying a new oil stove
wait and examine the-- Hmt,CHOICE TABLE BUTTER
t. mi i ! - . ! i Come and cet my
ic win orou, iry or bake as i viuced. j. ii. guy.
well the hf-i-t rnal ctn,, . i Cash Grocer.

KKOM THE Union sts opp Arlingtont y i Hotel and
Hotel. 33o9-3- mever saw, pernaps a little

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale a
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any epecial formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere elsa.
Sydney Creamery !

avenues of the Pacific.
Again in the commercial bene-

fits brought about by the war be-

tween China and Japan, Hawaii
will come in for its full share.
China will realize that the great
secret of Japan's successes on land
and sea is due to that country
haying adopted the methods and
manners of modern civilization,

Jsis. W. Bergstroni,roi SAl.K BY A dollar saved is a dollar made.
Tte Hawaiian Hardware Co. IM. i

H- - MAY & CO. l IANO, P1TE AND Ut-K- ORGAN
I Tuner and Repairer. On'eiej It-f- t a;

1 rirum'i Ujokwrtre, will receive prompt
attention. 3S6S--V

.A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.Mil jyi i


